
Possible outcomes of (circular) skills
initiatives
Skills gaps will arise in the transition to a circular economy. After all, we need new skills,
but we often don't know what they are, let alone that we have organized how we are
going to learn them. Nevertheless, we must already focus today on skilling initiatives
that can bridge these gaps. But what are the possible costs and benefits of this? On the
basis of six examples of existing public skills initiatives, this note maps possible
outcomes of a cost-benefit analysis and for whom these could be beneficial.

The six initiatives that have served as an example are:
1. E-Academy: a provider of e-modules for online business owners;
2. Talentprogram 'Leadership for the Circular Transition': an extra-cirricular module

for students of six universities of applied sciences working on a real-life
circularity issue;

3. Circular fashion program at ROC 0f Amsterdam: a circular skills training for first
year fashion students in collaboration with the fashion industry;

4. SustainaBul: a yearly ranking of sustainability in tertiary education;
5. Katapult: a network of public-private partnerships between education and

industry;
6. House of Skills: a public-private collaboration in Amsterdam region focussing on

reshifing the labour market to focus on skills and bridging skills mismatches.

The outcomes are divided into four domains:
1. Skills and qualifications
2. Reduced skills gap between employers and employees
3. Collaboration between industry, education and public sector
4. Circular business cases

This list is not intended to be exhaustive. The cost benefit analysis of a skills initiative
could include additional outcomes specific to that initiative. In addition, as this is an
inventory of a range of differen types of skills initiatives and collaborations, there is
some overlap and repetition of different outcomes across domains. Where possible
potential measurement tools have been included for different outcomes. Some
outcomes can be subdivided at a later stage. For example, the outcomes in terms of the
impact on the environment and the climate as well as the use of materials are highly
numerous and specific to the supply chain and subsector.

Longlist of potential outcomes of (circular) skills
initiatives:



Domain 1: Skills and qualifications
Effect
(outcomes)

Indicator Benefits and costs Stakeholder Measurement tools Assumption or type of
initiative

Participants
are able to
better find
and
maintain a
suitable job
(more
professiona
l mobility)

Obtaining a new
job and duration of
the job

(short term) unemployment
benefits
(werkeloosheidswetuitkering
(WW)) and labour participation
support

UWV (government) Difference expected duration
unemployment benefits vs.
actual duration

Circular skills initiatives
focussed on people who are
(long-term) unemployed or
at risk of losing their job

(long term) unemployment
benefits (bijstandsuitkering and
and labour participation support)

Municipality Difference expected duration
unemployment benefits vs.
actual duration

Prevention of unemployment and
downstream costs (see above)

See above See above Skills initiatives focussing on
current students and
combining training with job
placements

Participants
obtain new
degrees or
diploma's &
have
increased
sector and
job-specific
(circular)
skills

Improvements in
wellbeing and
circumstances
newly employed
(work motivation,
work satisfaction,
social inclusion of
lower skilled,
increased
self-esteem)

Increase in income Employee Difference in current income
and income previously

 

Improved physical and mental
wellbeing

Employee E.g. Meetinstrument Positieve
Gezondheid, Quality Adjusted
Life Years (QALYs)

 

Improvements in life skills and
self-reliance

Employee E.g. De zelfredzaamheidsmatrix
or De participatieladder

 

Decrease in physical and mental
health care costs

GGD, health insurers,
UWV, municipality

See above  

Improved (general)
productivity as a
result of increased
human capital

Increase in productivity -
revenues and profit

Employer Difference in revenue or profit  

Increased innovative capacity of
organizations

Employer    

     
    Increased tax revenu Government/society    
More
training

Provision of more
training

Cost of providing the training and
additional support for employees

Employer, education
institution,
government

Implementation budget Depending on who provides
and pays for the training



Domain 2: Reduction in skills gap between employers and employees
Effect
(outcomes)

Indicator Benefits and costs Stakeholder Measurement
tools

Assumption or type of initiative

Employers can
hire employees
with specific
skills needed
for their
circular
business case

Expanded
capacity to
implement
(circular)
business
activities

Increase in business revenue
or profit

Employer Difference in
revenue or profit

Based on the assumption that insufficient availability
of skilled workers for the business case of the
company are preventing the company from
expanding its circular activities

Reduced negative impact on
the environment and climate

Society/environment See section on
circular business
case below

Based on assumption that skills was major barrier to
implementing or changing to more circular business
model and business growth

Higher tax income Government/society  
Higher contribution to GDP Government/society  

Employees find
a faster match
with a skilled
job

Shorter job
search

(short term) unemployment
benefits
(werkeloosheidsuitkering)
and labour participation
support

UWV, employee Difference
expected
duration
unemployment
benefits vs.
actual duration

 

Increase in
job
placements
whilst
studying

Lower cost of studying
(earning an income whilst
studying) and student debt

Employee Comparison of
cost of
participants
vis-a-vis other
education
programmes

Skills initiatives focussing on current students and
combining training with job placements

Lower cost for recruitment Employer Comparison of
costs

Higher cost of on the job
training

Employer Comparison of
costs



Domain 3: Collaboration between industry, education and the public sector
Effect
(outcomes)

Indicator Benefits and costs Stakeholder Measurement
tools

Assumption or type of
initiative

Contributing
to a global
network on
circularity

Diversified knowledge (human
captial development on ciruclarity)

Sharing of best practices Society   These outcomes result in
accelerated transition to
circular economy (see benefits
section below)

Increased collaboration between
circular businesses to close
production loops

Increase/decrease in collaborations
and increase/decrease in number of
businesses with circular models

Employers,
society

 

Accelerates and increases the
innovative capacity of companies

Filling the gap of innovative
technological solutions

Emloyers  

Reducing the
circular skills
gap between
education
and the
labour
market

Increasing research on impact of
circularity / sustainability

Speeding up the transition to a
carbon free society/ pathway to
SDGs

Society  

Filling the gap of innovative
technological solutions

Society  

Creation of awareness of
environmental
issues/impact/sustainability

Speeding up the transition to a
carbon free society/ pathway to
SDGs

Society  

Filling the gap of innovative
technological solutions

Society  



Domain 4: Circular business cases
Effect (outcomes) Indicator Benefits and costs Stakeholder Measurement tools Assumption or type of initiative

Improvement in
entrepreneurs'
and business
owners' ability to
build circular
business models

Increase in number
of businesses
shifting to circular
business models

Reduction negative
environmental and
climate impact

Society (see below
examples of
indicators)

Skills initiatives focussing on strategic
business development or business
transition skills e.g. for entrepreneurs
and existing business owners

Acclerated
transition to a
circlular economy

Waste reduction,
emission reduction
(cleaner air, food,
water)

Health benefits
(decreased health costs)

Government/society The reduced impact
on climate,
environment and
health can be
measured in various
ways and is very
specific to the
business case(s). See
het Impact Pad (link
below) on indicators
for circular business
models.

Lack of or mismatch in skills is major
bottleneck for companies to transition to
more sustainable and circular business
models

Increased
renuwable energy
production

Decreased use of
(natural) resources

Society

Decreased costs
production material

Employer

Higher quality
products

Decreased use of
(natural) resources

Society

Decreased costs
production material

Employer

Measurement tools
1. Meetinstrument Positieve Gezondheid – see here for more information
2. Quality Adjusted Life Years – see an example of its application in Dutch here
3. Het Impact Pad - circular indicators, see 'effecten en indicatoren per thema' in this report
4. Zelfredzaamheid matrix (ZRM) - see here for more information

https://www.iph.nl/evaluatiewijzer/meetinstrument-positieve-gezondheid/
https://www.zorginstituutnederland.nl/binaries/zinl/documenten/rapport/2018/05/07/ziektelast-in-de-praktijk/Ziektelast+in+de+praktijk_definitief.pdf
https://impactpad.nl/wp-content/uploads/Het_Impactpad_NL_2020.pdf
https://www.zelfredzaamheidmatrix.nl/

